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Guy Timberlake Shot- -
Morton-Bradshe- r. nope she may fail regain her

health.

Miss Myrtle Pooi heads the

Appointments Were Announced Today.

Fayetteville, Dec. 2. The fol-

lowing appointments were made
this afternoon by Bishop Dennj?:

Durham district, presiding ei-

der, R. C. Beaman; Burlington
station, T. A. Sykes; Burlington
circuit, .. W. Hsckney; Chapel
Hill station, G. S. Bearden; Dnr
bam, Branson, H. C. Smith; Dur-

ham, Can Church, , O, L. Or-mon-d;

Durham, Man?um stree
C, B. Culbreth; Durham Me-

morial, G. P. Smith; Djrham.l
Lane wood Mission, L D, Hay-- :
man; Durham, Trinity, R. C
Craven; West Durham, A. J.
Parker; Durham circuit, W. P.

list on raising turkeys, having
sold YarbrQugh & Sen, at Aliens-- 1

ville, 31 turkeys for Thanksgiv
ing for $3545,

Miss Myrtle is a most beauti-
ful girl and her success in the
turkey business goes to show
that she will succeed at any
thing she-ma- y undertake, so boys
keep your eyes on Miss Myrtle.

R.

Thanksgiving Supper.

Mrs, Luoy Blaiock .
gave a dc

lightfu reception on last Thurs-
day evening at her ' honie
.Reams . Avenue.. There were
quioaparcy present ana it isi
dbubtfo'- - if ever there' has been a
more elaborate spread ' in those
parts jhan Mrs. Blalock set before
her friends. After supper amuse-
ments of various kinds we're en-joy- ed

and all present were loathe
take their departure.

Mr. R, B. Holman, one of the
largest farmers of the County,
was a Roxboro visitor last Mon-
day. '

LOWEST
Alpha Cement Pi
Blinds Heart
Boxing Inside
Brick Ivory wall
Cahiil .grates Laths
CasingSv Lime
Ceiling .Locks &

i Chufchpews Mouldings
Colonial columns Oak
Cypress siding Pine
Door frames Plastering
Felt roofing Plaster
Gable ornaments Porch
Gable sashs Porch
Gav'd roofing Porch
Glass Porch

Mr. R. B. Holman, who honor-
ed us with a call this inorring,
tells of a veiy distressing acci-
dent which came near resulting
in the death of young Guy Tim-berlak- e,

which occurred near the
residence of Mr. Holman, on
Saturday morning. Guy Timber-lak- e

was - accidentally shot by
Carl Timberlake. son of Mr C.
A. Timberlake, of Durham. The
load of the shot gun took effect in
the back of the boy's head" and
tore away a part of the skull, lay-

ing bare the base of the brain.
Guy Timberlake, the boy who

was shot, is a son of Mr. J. L.
Timberlake. Saturday morning
he and his cousin Carl Timber-lak- e,

started out hunting, and
when about three hundred yards
from the house a covey of birds
flew up. Young Carl Timberlake
fired at the birds without taking
any special notice as to where his
cousin was standing, with the re-

sult that he put the entire load in
the head of Guy. The boys are
both about fifteen years old, and
the city CQusin had gone" out for
a days hunt. Dr, Coleman was
speedily summoned and looked
after the wounded boy. He was
carried to the Watt's hospital,
where we learn he is doing as
as could be expected,

Congress Formally Convene i .

Washington, Dec. 2.'--?jon-T,

gress met promptly at noon to-

day for the short session tnat
will terminate wich the incoming
of the Democratic administration,

,i '

March 4t Crowded galleries
looked down On the animated
scenTe below:

Speaker Oark in the house and
Senator Bacon, presiding in the

senate rapped the respective
bodies to order.

It W23 not 12 o'clock when
Senator Bacou, presiding protem
took the chair at the desk" of the
late Vice-Preside- nt Sherman and
rapped for order in the senate.
Senators surged through the
doors at the last moment. Some
time was required to get ordr
for the prayer by the chaplain,
Rev. U. G. B. Pierce.

Failure of members of the
house to reach the floor delayed
the ooenine of tne session about
one minute after the hour of

noon. When . Speaker Clark
climbed the stair to the rostrum
he was greeted by applause and
cheers.

Better have it and not rieed it,
than need it and nob have it.

Satterfield Ins. Agency.

Tne Baptist hurch of Roxboro
was the scene Wednesday evening
of a beautiful and impressive wed-
ding ceremony, when Miss Mamie
Bradsher became the bride of Mr.
F.rroi D. Morton. Long before
6:30 o'deck. the hour appointed
for the ceremooy, the church,
which was appropriately and
tastefully decorated, the color
scheme of green and white bebg
carried out, was ailed to overflow-
ing with relatives and friends
eager :o witness the joining of
these young lives. From an elab-
orate musical program to the per
fe?tion in decorative detail, the
setting for the marriage was ideal.

Mrs. E. E. Bradsher, at the
organ, beautifully rendered the
wedding music. Just as the bri-

dal party was preparing to enter
Miss Margarett Galloway charm-
ingly sang, 0 Promise Me.

Promptly as the clock was
striking rhe hour the organ pealed
forth the strains of Mendelssohn's
Wedding March and the little
flower girls, Dorothy Younger
and Margaret Carltpn, da'.ntily
dressed in pink plaiied dresses
and carrying pink , carnations
opened the gates coT the entrance
of the bndal party. Then the
ushers, Messrs. Will Morton, T.
E. Austin, J. T. Bradsher and R.
L, Han is entered. The maid of
hongr, Miss Gertrude Home,
Becomingly attired in white hand
embroidered chiffon over blue
messrine, c arrying while chrys-
anthemums entered alone I

' The bride, handsomttyv attrred
in a blue cloth suit, carrying a
showerijouquet of brides roses
and lillies of the valley and lean-

ing on the arm of her brother,
D. W. A. Bradsher, was met at
the altax by the groom with his
best man, Mr. Raymond Winstead
wheie Rev, D. F. Putnam spoke
the words that made them man
and wife.

After the ceremony the bridal
party drove to the station, where
Mr. and Mrs. Morton left for a
trip north.

The bride is the charming and
attractive daughter of Mr. D, W.
T .1 1 O 1 joraasner. ne is quite -- popular

!here and her oin away is a
distinct loss to the whole town and

(Particularly to the social life of
the younger set. 1 he groom is a
prosperous farmer of this County
and is held in high esteem.

Don't fail to read the list of
building material we carry in
stock.

Watkins & Bullock.

flooring
flooring

plaster

hinges "

;

mantels
mantels

hair
of Paris

balusters
brackets
columns
rail

Big Metal Shingle Business.

. The Cortrijght 'MietalRopfing .

Company; of, Philadelphia Pa.,

whose advertisements of
right "Metal Shingles ! Kayebeeii
running regularly he
"Courier" for nearly a yearipast
advise us that-191- 2 will; qshqn
immenae. volume of business v in

their line. It is gratifyingto
carry the advertisi ng tit.

v sp pnjS
perous and successful a coiicern
ana m) ieei inau me yuunpi '
hashad.spme part : in creating,
such success.

Any of our .readers interested,
in roofiing should call upon the
ComDany's local representatiyes,
the Long-Bradsh-er Co. r

Sheriff Tnompson made a hap
py selection in making Mr. R, W
Morns his chter deputy, for no
more popular man could have ,

been found. - t;,

D. Pointer & Co. sold with::
Thaxton & Burch for the followH
ing prices: 2a 50; 23 56, 30 00,
28 50, 4000, 67 00, .55 00, 3700; :

29 00 28 00 and 13 25, :

.toatwe Iff . SVA . .stT-:'- :

PRICES ON
' 11

Pulnits 0:
Rough lumber. )
QqcVi :fw

Sash cords
Sash weights

Screen windows
Shingles V t
Stair balusters
Stair rewels ' ?r

Stair rails
Tin shingles :

Ventilators
Weatherboarding
Window Frames

Wood & glass doors

to Build with.
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$5vQ0 and :$6- - 0(i per
:';

large, exti-- a , nice
all wool blankets dt ?

price. . ,
fS1

From Alle ille. 1

Since ray last letter I have
been somew hat in ves Li ga.i ng the
hog business' of this section. 1

find: thatv y, Joe E. Montague
lias perhaps more killers than any
ope else near here. He raises a

cross or grade hog composed of
Pplan4 China and Berkshire. Mr.
A. A. Gentry will have perhaps
the hrgest hogs in this section,
burnot as many in number as Mr

Mbnfague: His-ar- e Poland China
grossed wjtffMr. J. Q. Yar-- b

cough's ' Duroc Jerseys. Mr
Yarbroigh was the originator of
.this br ed of hos in this section.

i

He has no doubt bought, raised
and solil more of this breed of

than any other two men in

CouttHe is a member of

Mfericaa Duroc Jersey Re
COTd Association, and he can

$howaii tell you things about
tte tecl hog you never 4hotight
or beard of before. He cafr lellJ

you about nearly all the prize tak
ihg'Dur&S bl the worlk, indue1-jngtsthfioblr-- a to

premium at
fiptirtast Fall, at 10 eeks old.

pthjn? done by no btW hogs
m exhibition. Owing to a, rush in

b&nje$he.v,was unable to cxhtb.it
BgpEall, &dii thstarffigf has!

iffie extra, fine specimens. Afefe
jniuea turcu id uuu iu iw c vkj
locked in the hog. business. He
also", like Mr, Gentry, believes in

a grade Duroc, says he had rath-
er baye the full blood Duroc; but;
he $iys, they cost money. Mrs,
B u rch has been perhaps the lar-

gest chicken, andvegralst 1ft" ttte
bounty but has. now? decide4 . to
try Wic duck business and has a

large lock of Indian Runner
Ducks. Mrs. Burch will, vith the
aid of her two charming daugh-

ters Misses Ila and Ruth; no
doubt make tnis a good business
success.

; I undersiand that Mr. Scl
O'Briant was an all day visitor at
Mr. James Burch's last Sunday.
Don't know what his business
success was, but Mrs. Burch
boards a school marm and I sup-

pose that school teachers, like all
other proffessionals, like each

others company. So guess that
accounts for his being there. Mr.

O'Briant could learn lots of these
little girl teachers how to improve
their schools; as he is no doubt
one of the best teachers in the
County,

Our one time neighbor and
friend, Mrs. Jennie May Hughers
who moved to Asheville last
Spring on account of bad health
has" been back on a visit, she says
she feels a whole lot better. We

something that will

Consta.hlp- - ftrfihnm P O I F,fL

wards; Hilisboro ciicuu, J. M, -

Ormond; Leesburg circuit, C R,
Ross: Milton circuit S. F. Nnkir
Mt. Tirzah circuit, V. C. 1

North Alamance, F. B. Nobliti;
Pelham and Shady Grove R.
Andrews; Pearl Mill and Betb?
any, B. B. Slaughter; Roxboi$
circuit, E. M. Snipes; gout?. jfUif
mahce, W. F. GaHoway;Ycey
ville circuit, J. E. Blalock; secrin
tary Y. M. C. A in China, EM
Barnett; professor m Trinity Col''
lege. H. E. Spence; head master
Trinity Park, W. W. Peele; sttt,
dent at Vanderbilt University, G.
M. Daniels.

Shooting Scrape Near Lyndover.

There was a family row near
Lyndover on Monday which may
prove serious, From the news we
got of the affair it seems that the
Gates children -- got into a fight
and the matter was reported to
the father of one of the factions;
Mr. Thos. Gates, when he went
to investigate, with the result
that he shot his newDhew, El-

more Gates. Dr. Gentry, of
Helena, was called and managed
to pick quite a number of the
shot out of the face and body of
the young man. The shot being
small it is hoped the wound will

not prove serious.

Honor RcII.

The following is the honor roil
for the Fox School foi ftjvem-- ,

ber:
Eirst grade Bera Foushee.
Fourth grade Laura Tapp.
Fifth grade Foy Foushee.

We have men and boys over-
coats and suits. Ladies Dress
suits and Cloaks and 'a complete
line of Shoes and Hats in fact we
think our stock in better shape in
every way than in m?ny years.
Come in and see for yourself.

Yours truly,
Reade Bros. Co,

Fo1

Everything

PHONE 94.
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P!l fik nII it

THIS IS THE
RANGE ETERNAL

Great big, downy, warm blankets in
the prettiest plaid and plain patterns
that you ever saw, This is a belated
shipment of high grade blankets which
were bought last. February direct from
the mill when they were much ; cheaper
than they now are. The are ; strictly
perfect, no imperfeotions. You haven't
seen any blankets in a: long time as'gdod
as these at the BricThey are great,

What is nicer or more useful for a
Christmas present than a . nice China
Dinner set, a Rochester Percolator, an
Oil stove, a Range or Cooking stove,
Guns, Leggins, Razors, Pocket.. Knives
or Carving Sets ?

If you are going to give your mother,
father, sister or brother a present come

J -

i'

The prie $re ohly;
;V- - -.pair. ;
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This is a tine opportunity to ouy some
extra .fiTOod, extra
extra pretty strictly
a most reasonauieto see us and- - sret

be useful and appreciate
f ..... ... Tii v. (v.'i mm am vri mm mm at mi mi .iirii' '11 'jrx mt mn m v j m '.yt r


